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dent of Student Government
will have Jackie Mitchell and
Doug Lients contesting the po-
sition.
Both candidates have agreed

to a live radio debate to be held
Monday night at 7 p.m. over
WKNC. The runoil' election will
be held Thursday.

.e' Final results last night gave
Mitchell the lead in the pri-
mary election with 932, follow-
ed by Lientz with 662.
Ladson Hart received 596

votes and was eliminated from
the race. Hart had 27.1 per cent
of the total vote. Mitchell had
42.5 per cent, and Lientz had
80.4 per cent.
The runoff election will be

necessary since no candidate
received a majority of the vote.
Hart issued the following

statement after the vote total
'had been posted: “I would like
to express my gratitude for the
support given to me by the
students and I hope this same
,support will be given to Jackie
Mitchell in the runofl vote."

Lientz, commenting on the
runoi! election, said, “I would
like to thank all. those who
voted for me yesterday. I hope

' they will all support me next
Thursday in the runoff, and I
intend to get around to see as
many students as I can during
the coming week.”

' Mitchell stated that
._./

“I’m
happy to be ahead, and I cere,
tainly appreciate all the stu-

' dent support I received today.
._I want to be SG president be-
cause I want to see SG a force
on campus—we need a continu-
ation of present programs and
the initiation of new ones. I am
certainty nappy to have Ladson
Hart’s support.”

«‘HCB. MCCB. WCCB

Members Eleded
A coed was elected to the

. Honor Code Board for the first
time in the board’s history.
Mary Ann Weathers, a soph-

omore candidate, was elected
’ along with Jim Bailey. HCB
members-elect are Edwards,
Waters, and Kohl. Senior can-
didates elected are not self
and Paul Mitchell. 1-
The candidates elected to the

Men’s Campus Code Board are
as follows: Senior, Fulton and
White; Junior, Fletcher, Brod-
an. end W00“: WM.
Parker and Dhue.

Members-elect of the Wom-
‘ en’s Campus Code Board are as

follows: Senior, Judi Blondeau;
Juntor, Mary Moore;

,Chris Coltrane.
Sopho- .
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Mitche|| Ancl Lieritz To Face

In Runoff AncI WKNC Debate

The runofl' election for presi-V

Doug Lientz, left, and Jackie Mitchell will oppose one another in the runolI election'to be held Thursday. The two candi-
dates will debate the issues over WKNC radio Monday at 7 p.m. Mitchell is one of 25 surviving University Party candidates,
out of 26 who ran. (Photo by Wooden)

Class Officers Are Elected

With Six Runoffs to Follow
When the final battle for the

class oificers in yesterday’s
election had been resolved, the
results of the ballot casting
ranged from close ties to over-
shadowing victories.
Permanent Sr. Class Oflicers
In the final returns for the

election of the permanent seni-c
or class officers, the following
were elected: president, Terry
Lowder; vice president, Allen
Tothill; and a runoff for secre-
tary-treasurer between Buck
Anderson with 101 votes and.
Steve Duerk with 93 votes.

Senior Class Ollicers
The election for senior class

president resulted in a runoff
between Jim Miller and Ray
Hodgdon.

Miller received 159 votes
while 119 students cast their
ballots for Hodgdon.

Trailing them and eliminated
from the race were Bob Thomas
and Jim Fulghum, each with 78
votes, Woody Fulton, Gail Fit-
chett, and LeBoy Hite.

Elected to the vice presiden-
cy of the senior class is Stew-
art Chaney with 263 votes. De-
feated were Bill White,
votes, and Chip Parks, 76 votes.
The secretary will be Joe

Robertson, who received 279
votes to his opponent Joy John- .
son’s 236.
There will be a runofl' for the

position of treasurer of the
senior class. Judi Blondeau,
220 votes, will oppose Bob Wil-
liams, 107 votes. Defeated were
Stuart Cooper, Adele Jones,
and John E. Seaton.

'Jnnior Class Olieers
Ron England won a clear-cut

victory last night in the race
for ‘junior class president ,with
339 votes.
England stated, “I’m mm

the turnout was not any better
8

163 '

than it was. I sincerely appre-
ciate all the people that did
vote for me and especially the
people who helped me directly
with my campaign. If the
juniors have any ideas or sug4
gestions for the improvement
of our class, please contact me
or one of the other class otl‘i-
c.ers’

There will be a runoff elec-
tion for vice president between
Rick Wheeless with 153 votes
and Charles Edwards with 140
votes.
The race for secretary was

also close, with a runofl called
for between Betty Gunter, 288
votes, and Wyant Bolick, 172
votes.

Betsy Ross was elected treas-
urer with 321 votes.

Sophomore Class Olicers.
In the sophomore class elec-

tions, the presidency ended in
a very close runofl between Don
Weinhold with ’158 votes and
Jim Bailey with 160 votes.
Other officers elected were vice
president, Tim Scofield; secre-
tary, Mary Ann Weathers; and
treasurer, Chuck Connor.

i UNCG to Hogd

Dorm Mixer
SG President John Atkins

announced yesterday that
the girls South Spencer
dormitory at UNCG have ex-
tended an invitation to resi-
dents of Lee Dorm to attend
a mixer tomorrow night.

a The get—acquainted affair
will be held in Spencer Hall
on the UNCG campus at
7:30 pm. Fifty students
from Lee are invited to the
mixer, which will feature
music and refreshments.

Senators,

Pres. Elerled
The elections for senators

and IFC‘ president resulted in
many runoii's and a few clear
victories.

Final election returns showed
that Henry Turlington of the
Phi Kappa Tau house has won
the Inter-Fraternity Council
presidency by a vote of 271 to
169 over Brian Howell.
Many runotl‘s resulted due to

the number of qualified candi-
dates running for senators from
the eight schools. However, a
number of positions were filled
on the first ballot.

Liberal Arts reported early,
with Johnson and Partin elect-
ed for senior senators and Sco-
field and Murray elected as
sophomore senators. Williams
gained one junior office, and
there will be a runoff between
Gunter and Wheeless for the
other.
A four-way runofl resulted in

the Textile seniors race among
Atkins, Eggleston, Kenyon, and
Gaflney. Morrison was elected
on first ballot for one junior
position. and Smith and Bos-
trom will contend for the other.
Sophomores elected Wilkinson,
and will vote in the runofl on
Norman and Carter.

Engineering seniors elecmd
one candidate, Miller, and will
vote on the following six to fill
the remaining three slots:
Simpson, McCOy, Gold, Spencer,
Cox, and Williams. Sophomores
selected five of six senators,
Smith, Englehart, Blackwood,

, and Her, and will vote
between Anderson and Parker
in the runofl. Juniors selected
all four senators: Hawkins,
Williams, Stamey, and Bolick.
Atkinson and Kelly carried

senior Agriculture senators and
Cone and Covington, juniors.
Byrdwaseiected as-oneofthe
sophomore senators and Miller
'andHortonwillbeintherun-
«o! for the other oflice.

In Education, Snow and En-
(Continued on page 3)

I William Graham, Robert wa-

Six Elected

As Delegatng
Fred Fletcher, William Pa

cry, Harold Harding, and Jo-
seph Spenser were elected to
serve as NSA delegates.

NSA coordinator Steve John-
ston had this comment to make
on the "results of the election:
“I wish 'to congratulate the six
newly-elected NSA delegates.
I’m sure that they'll find the
eiforts they put' out in/ running
for these positions amply re-
warded."

Johnston said he would like
to see these six people for a
short informational meeting
next Friday at noon in the Stu-

'SG Officers

e, check the University Party. If

‘ urer, John Barnes, said, “I am

r‘epf anvamment oflice.

MONDAY

Face Runoffs .
Voting yesterday for student '

body secretary and treasures. ..
has resulted in runoii' situationa-
for both positions, while 1;,
posed vice presidential m: ,
date Jim Ferguson rolled up
1688 votes. ’
Of the three candidates 1C

86 ,, Celia Parsons has
the lead with use votes and
ask Sullivan is second with"

. Ahead in the tressurer’s race.
is Mike Cauble with 850 votes.‘
Opposing him in the rune! clean,
tion next Thuriday will beli-
University Party candidate;
John Barnes with 667 votes. '

After the final results, Cs-
lia Parsons stated, “I would
like to thank the student body
for the support I received in '-
yesterday’s balloting. May I '
urge your continued support In
the runoff election next Thurs-
day, April 8. In order that the
campaign issues be sufficiently
aired before the student body,
I would like to challenge my
opponent to a debate over
WKNC at an agreed-upon time, '
to be published in a later issue
of The Technician."
Jack Sullivan said, “I was

very pleased with my turnout. ’
Oneofmymaingoaisisto
time permits, I would be glad to
debate Celia Parsons, but I feel
that a debate between secre-
tarial candidates is a little fool-
ish. If she wants to debate on
issues, it is line with me. How-
ever, there is no point in debat- . '
ing on such matter as who is
the better at taking shorthand.”
Mike Cauble commented, “In

the primary I’ve a substantial
though far“ from safe lead. I
wish to thank my supporters
and intend to campaign very
actively in the coming week."
The other contender for treas-

pleased at the student body's
support in the primary. I stand
on my present platform and
hope that the students will cone
3;?" to support me in’the run- '

Election Night: The

Campaign Atmosphere
By BOB HARRIS

Now that the primary elec-
tion is over, looking back you
wonder how the actual election
took place, minute by minute.
From the beginning, the

crowds stood in the halls last
night outside the tabulation
center in the Union awaiting
results to be posted on the
board outside. Very few words
came from the “inside.”
The atmosphere is loose and

congenial. The comments in
the crowd are varied. There are
some amateur spectator politi-
cians, some “comments on the
efl'ectiveness of the campaigns,"
whether it was platforms, par-
ty, posters, or the handshaking

‘ policy.
Everyone anxiously stands

around the returns blackboard,
-eachrslsxedforthelongwsitr

Inside the tabulation “I ’
everyone is busy. here as



and Smith will serve
sophomores; Hester

the juniors; and
the

M senior senator.
”I end one write-in will
m the Design professionels
he legislature while Low-

Ienldin, Broughton, end
* writs-in will serve the
went-I» \
r The result of the Alu‘mnl

If...“ Awerd‘ Trophy will be
if“ react between Falsereno end

Summer Employment

College Students and
Teeehdrs

31.000. ”00. $150
Celene Educational Fund

Sales Representative Needed in 1
Your Home Town

Phone 828-5405
Far Further Information

Start Immediately,
[are As You Learn

(Continued from pege 1')
profitable or not to the future
student body.
' Then there era the ‘cendib
deter roemine. conversing the
outcome and the possibilities.

‘ And'there sresom‘e'in'the-eidee
lights, even yet making politi-
cal deele, win, lose, or drew.
As the end anhlly neere, most

of the croid- hes thinnedmout
for it is now in the smell hours
of the morning. As the ilnel
minutes arrive. the participants
are tiring but none the less
eager. There are looeed tiee end
callers end pent up views and
they’ve yet to finish the job.
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The Atmosphere: Tired
V'*n:?:but: true) ,Viln as that}; V

lntothernornlnc.
The press is getting

stories, the ettermeth Is being
discussed. end the winners ere
helnsnotlfled.

It [Is now over “except the.
numbers for the record book.
But there vwill be another one
next time end that one will el-
weys be different from the lest
one.
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JIMMY GOLDSI’ON. Owner
”MP‘NC
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Here It is, SPRING again.
Why not treat yourself to a
look at the latest patterns
in sport shirts—we're sure

you‘ll be-breathless.
from $3.93

Isrnity earn a...
'Cross from campus ,

Shop Friday "til nine

Make Varsity Men’s Wear your headquarters for
summer fun. We have Phil Edwards originals by -
HANG-TEN in Surf-Wear and exactly the right ,
patterns in madras, stripes solids in the conven-
tional swimwalkers—from $5.95

Herein; Men’s mm

’cross from campus’—-shop Friday til nine

. G35“ fifties (huh-32 55-536-

The and"
an Hillehere so.

Finches Drive-in. Inc.
401 W. Peace Street

W

frlncurs RESTAURANTS

“man, II. c.

the episcopai -.

church on campus

SUNDAY
l0.00 am.
7.00 p.m.

‘I’UISDAY
5. I5 p.m.

Ii .00 p.m.
THURSDAY

7.00 am.
”.00 pm.
”.00 pm.

Morning Prayer and Choral Eucharist
Eveneong

Holy Communion
Office of Compline

Holy Communion
Office of Compiine
Lee M
Holy Communion

SATURDAY
10.30 am. Confessions (Sacristy of Donforth Chapel)

fipen 2-3 hrs. a, day

Sanders Ford

SANDERS MOTOR CO.

Seetheheautifullystyled ms Fender If
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: . YouAIwoychtABetterDeoiAtSandersFord

Join IBM's

new conIpuier

systems science

training program

Who: graduates "with an engineering degree.’

Why: use your individuality'and engineering
training to assist users of iBM computer sys-
tems in such areas as:

‘ 0 real-time control of industrial processes
0 communications-based information

systems
0 time-shared computer systems
0 graphic data processing
0 computer-controlled manufacturing

systems
0 management operating systems
0 engineering design automation
When: as soon as you graduate, iBM will give
you comprehensive training, both in the class-
room and on the job.
Where: in all principal cities of the US.
INTERVIEWS APRIL ON CAMPUS

How: see your placement director,,visit the
nearest IBM branch 'office, or write to J. E.
Stames, IBM Corporation, 7” Hillsboro St.,
Raleigh, N. C. 27603

IBM
DATA PROCESSING DIVISION

. sown. orroeruNm muons
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